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Now, consider how many thousands of our fellov-citizens there arc of
whomi most, if not ail, these things are truc. As a direct consequence of
the use of alcoliolic liquors, they arc %çasting tlieir surplus, or failing to gain
a surplus; b), thecir failure to fulfil thecir contracts, thiey are devouring the
gains of thceir neighbors ; they arc ruining thecir hcealth -nd hcqueathing
physical and moral disorders to their children, and entailing upon society
that curse of curses, hercditary, pauperisni ; thcy arc appealing to thecir
neighibors for charity, and crowding the bospitals and the alinslîouscs ; they
-ire conimitting assaults, robberies, rnurdrs-all nianner of offences against
the public peace and wclfare.

Look at the subject froin another point of vicw. The officiai reports of
the United States Goveranent show that rit least six hundrc d millions of
dollars arc cxpended in this country evcrv year for alcohiolic liquors. That
a considerable portion of ilais is used productively, in the arts, and inno-
ccntly, or without an>' social injury, for drinking purposes, ma>' bc admnitted.

Let us concede that one-haît of il is uscd in this iway. Haîf of ail this
aniount inust tben bc expended in such a uxanner as to produce those vcry
efrects of which we have been speaking. That is tu say, %ve arc paying out
ever>' year tlirec hundred millions of dollars in the purchase of wvanr, and
pauperisrn, and vice, and disease, and insanity, and crime. So much moncy
ought td procure a large quantity of these staples, and it dnes. Nobody
can den>' that %ve get our money's wvorth.

Look a: i: from another point of vicw. el low estiniate puts the number
of persons engaged in thc sale of lîquorat l'ave hundrcd thousand. W'ehave
adnîitted that these persons rendcr some ser-vice to the cornmuaity ; let us
admit that half of the number would bc requircd to dispense the amount of
liq uor t hat could Ixe consu med %vit hout !:ocial inju ry. Wc have leftan army
of a quarter of a million of liquor-scilers, to 'vhom we are paying threc hun-
dred million dollars every ycar. Socictv is rendering to thern a pretty
valuable service. What service are they rendcring to socicîy? They are
devoting their cnergics to the destruction of socieîy. They live wholly upon
the ruin of their fellow men. The whole tendency of the employment for
which socieîy pays thern so large a sumn is to reduce ibeir fellow citizens îo
those conditions ofwant and diseasc and moral degradation in %vhicx socicîy
becomes impossiblc. We arc safe in characterizing ibis as a highly unsocial
procceding.

1 have not intendcd any exaggeration in ihese statemeuts; I believe
that I have kept far iihin the truth. Neither have I any nostrum for the
cure of ibis disease, nor any failli in those most comnaonly advertised. My
own belief is thiat the roots of this evil run vcry deep, and that i ivill take
niany generations te eradicate them.

Ncvertlelc-ss, it is %vcll for ail students of humatn *--f.trc te L-elp dis.
tincily before thecir ,ninds the unsocial cfrccts of intempe)rance-tlhe large
nuniber of persons who, through ibis vice, beconie violators ef tlic organie
lav of socicty, cubher as ils burdens or as ils focs.- Celtu ry.

GUELII.-Mr. Wý. Watson, of Gue]ph called at this office a couple
of days aago, and gave lis a very encourafing report of the staite of
the wvork in that citi. Preparations mrlignade for the circula-.
tion ofpetitions, ani the prospects are fora grand victory in Guelphi
for the Scott Act.

PEEL-Frorn the Brampton Conse,vciite -e learn that thle fol-
lowin - resolutioti -vas unanimously aidOPtcd n~t the Brampton Finiux-
ial DSistrict meeting of the Methodist cliurch, ,Vl)icll net ntt St.eet-

ville on Wcdnesday last, and %vas ordcrcd.to lbc pililisiled _ s
.Rtsolvedl.-Tlîat tiais district meeting catnuetsepainte wjtlîeut ex-

pressing ik, deep synipatlîy with the peoplo of thle collnty of Bal-
ton in thieir Scott Act agitation, anrd expressesit ap ttal
~Mthodists in the said COUnty wvill use thecir utmnost endeavors to do
ail in ticir powver to further the success of thle arrita,;iolî nniw Pro-

-ming to iiiakie the Scott Act aux undoubtecd success: nd< the ineet-
ing, also urges ail Methodists in the county of Peel 1%'ho Illay bc
vters in Iltlton net to fa 1 to record thecir votes on fle righit..ide at
the approaching election, and render whlat pecuniary ilelp thle coin-
mittee niay require.

JOHN F. GERAN~Â, M.A., District Superintendent,
EDWvARDi B.AR1asS, M.A., Financial Sccretary.

NOJIFOLK.-Tlîere wvaus a fair attendance at the Springfield Bilue
Rlibbon meeting last Friday evening to hieur the Rev. W. G. Browvn
lecture on teînperance. Ris lecture wvas very interesting as hie de-
picte(l the lîquor- business ini ail its phases First, the inoinlense pro-
fits mnade by thte sale of intoxîcating liquors, statifg that o11L lutel
kueper ini St. Thomans hiad muade ov'er S21,000 in seven years. Second,
the misery in a drtinknrd's home, and the numnber of young- mecn
ruined b>' the use of it; and third, urged as the duty of ail te do
ail tlîey cain to drive it froin our niidst. Ainple opportunity wiLs
given to opponents o! the Scott Act to discuss the question but wvas
not taken advantag7e of. \Vhere are the .Aaitis < None seeni te have
the courage to cor e Springfield. Are they asiamred o! their cause?

The ina.ority of the ratepayers iii the town of Simcoa have
sigrncd the petition in favor of the Scott Act.-AIrma pes.

WVÀTEîut.oo.--lIi repiy-to a circular inviting the friends o! temper-
ance to a ineetingr or convention on Tuesday afternoon in the Town
Hall, Berlin, a large nuniher of leadin- temperance people put in an
appearance. Somnethiug like thirty clrye ere amiongst those
wîo %vere presenit and took part ini the mieeting. Gaît, Ilespeler, Pres-
ton, Ayr1 Dundee, Elmira, St. Jacobs, Breslau, . onestogio, lMontrcse,
Winiterbourute, Blooîningdale, and inost every village nd neîghlbor-
hood in the county -%vere represented by onxe or more.of its leading

peiopie. Rev. Mr. Neugent -was cected chairnian, and Mr. Tîtos.
Hiliard, secretary. On motion itwasdecided toforni a Vaterloo Couuity

Tenuperance Association, catch male menber o! wvhîch to pay an
nniual !ce of $1, and ecdi lady meilber 50cts. Somcething in the
neighiborhood of 100 naiesivere put doivn as ineînbers. Addrcsses,
highîly cnconraging to the teruperance wvorkers, wvere deliv-cred by a
nunuber of the cnticnxien-iuisters and otimers wvho wvere present.
Tlhe meeting sccmed spccially intcrested with the address of the
11ev. Mr. Pluillips, Gaît, w%,ho is one of the Icading teniperance plat-
forin speakers of tiais Province The thioughts o! nxest o! the speak-
ers %x'ere atpparcntiy on the County of Halton wvhere a vote in ftic
repeai of tli, Scott Act is te be takcen ' ext Tue-sday, anxd the prayers
and sympath;-s of ail Christians and Temperance workers were
earnestlv soliciLed for those wvho arc laboring- there to sustain the
net. It %as in tli*, connectioxi that one of the , nenibers of tihe %V.
0. T. U. of Berlin, said they w'ill hoid an -ill day pra3'er meceting on
Tuesday next ini the 'Methodist Chiurch, andi the Christian ladies
thiroughiout the county are cordiaily invitcd te unite, and partiel-
pate iu the said oldeet In the evenitng, another meeting -was hielci
xvhen the hall wva.s filled by a largrer crowd than could bu seated. A
numnber of able addresses ini Ocrmnan and Englishi mvere dciivcrd,
and the " Tenuperance Chioir," led b>' Mr. PeTer E. Shupe, gave a
nutubor ef ver Sirted and rousing musical selectieus. Thle foilow-
ing are th, fie of the Couinty Associiation :->re-sidcnit, F. E.
Neu,,eut; Ist vice do., J. Y. Siaintv- 2nd do., S. L. Umnbachi Sec-
Treas., T. Hilliard. A large nuînber of local secretarles wvere
appoiîîted, soine o! wvhoin areas follows:-]1-%. Mr. Boyd, Crossll;
.)r. Copeland, Zion; Mr. Oakley, Hlespeler; E. P. Cciexnt, Berlin:
Cee. Beavers, Elmira; S. ied, Strasberg; J. L. Wcidnian, St.
.3acobs; Dr. Passuxore, Conestoge; J. Win-, New Dundece; E. G.
Woodwvard, Hawksviile; «Mr. Teins, Doon; Ezra Eby, B3ridgeport;
"Ir. Cavers, Catît; Johin D)unlop, Ayr; JToc1 Good, %NVaterloo; Rcv.
3Mr. Tcskcy, Lin'wood.- lleekJy Ncs,

. RE.\FRtE.-Tlie petitions te the Governiment to subruit the Can-
aida Teinpera-nce Act te the ciectors of this County hlave receivcd
considerably more tîman the required nuiaber of signatures, aud -will,
according te notice previouxsly giveu, be filedl in the Rcgistraxs office
rit Peinbroke on Saturday. the total niimiber of naines on the
V7oters' Lists o! thîe varieus municipalities of thc County, for 1883,
is about .5,80,--o! those entitiedl to vote ntt Deominionx or ScottzAct
elctions. Of these. hewever a considcrable nuiuber are nion-resu-
(lents, or arc the imes9 of voters whio have propcrty inu manY
different townshîips or polliig sib-dIivisious, but wic =a oniy vote
or sigat the petitieus once. Probabiy if ail the possible votes in the
Couiity,%%vcre pollcd, the total wvouid net bce înuchl over 4,.500. But
tmis estimate is fair in excess of auy nuiuber tiîat lias laitherto been
peiled. Iu the clêction of 1883,-'one of the livcliest caînipaîgis,--
ouiy 2,04S clectors in the North Riding voted for MurrA*y ad
Deacon ; and ini South Renifrcwv, only 1,768 for Dowiug nd"I>cviue.
This totais tmp to 3,816, andi as thcre are over 2,000 signatures te the
Scott Act petitions, the prospects are good for the succcss of the


